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THOUGHTS FROM SUMMER CAMP

When I was growing up my parents sent me to several different summer camps that were all run by
Roman Catholic male religious orders. I thought I was special because my five sisters never went to
summer camp. It was years later that I found out the real reason for my good fortune – my parents were
praying that I would develop a vocation and become a priest. My experiences in these programs motivated
me to work one summer as a counselor in one of the camps I attended. Ultimately my parents had their
prayers answered, but they neglected to specify which denomination they wanted me to be ordained in!
I have not had any involvement in summer camps since that time in college, until a few weeks ago
when I joined six other adult leaders from our diocese and we took 72 of our youth to Living Waters Ministries, a Lutheran
summer camp in New Era, Michigan that has been operating since 1945. Our Episcopal camp closed a few years ago so
now our diocese collaborates with this Evangelical Lutheran Church of America (ELCA) camp in western Michigan, (remember, we are in full communion with this branch of the Lutheran Church). There we teamed up with 48 youth from
this denomination and seven of their adult leaders.
This camp has an amazing staff of counselors, cooks and administrators. They did an outstanding job organizing and
leading all of the activities for the week! Every day after breakfast there was an outdoor worship service and then our job
as adult leaders was to lead small groups of campers in bible study every evening and help out wherever else we were
needed. All of the songs that we sang were religious or biblically based that were set to popular tunes that you would recognize in our culture. There were an array of games, ropes courses, horseback riding, swimming and kayaking as well as
cookouts and campfires. The youth were busy all day long.
For many of our Episcopal youth this was the first time they had
ever been to a camp so all of these experiences were new. We had a
group of five girls who weren’t happy and felt they just couldn’t remain so two of them went home, but the youngest of the other three
changed her mind and wanted to stay. This challenged her two older
cousins to re-think their position because they didn’t want to leave
their younger cousin “alone” so they stayed as well. Amazingly, their
attitude and behavior changed drastically once they made this deciAug. 7 & 21
Morning Prayer 8:30 and 10:30*
sion. They went from non-participation to full engagement in the activities. God works miracles all the time!
Aug. 14 & 28 Holy Eucharist 8:30 and 10:30*
Other signs of transformation were apparent as well. Several of
our small group discussions turned to prominent social issues of our *Coffee Hour follows the 10:30 am service.
day. Youth and adults from different social, racial and economic
groups found themselves listening to each other tell of their varied
experiences about the shooting deaths of the young black men and Tuesday and Wednesday Worship
the police officers, the Black Lives Matters movement and what it Aug 9 & 23
Holy Eucharist,
is like to grow up in inner-city Detroit as opposed to suburban or
Hope Nursing Center 10:30 am
rural white America.
These kinds of discussions are critical to breaking down stereo- Aug 16 & 30 Rosary and Holy Eucharist
types, prejudices and racism that still pervades our society. We have
11:30 am
become very polarized in our perspectives on these issues and it becomes very easy to dismiss the “other” who is not like us or does Wed Aug. 10, 17, 24
not hold the same opinions. This creates an “us” vs. “them” mentalBible Study 10:00 & 6:30
ity and often ignites fear, distrust, hatred and violence.
Holy Eucharist 11:45
continued on page 2
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THOUGHTS FROM
SUMMER CAMP continued

This kind of separation, attitude and behavior is
called sin. This sin is what our God wants to abolish
in our world. Christians of all stripes are called to be
involved in restoring our world to the way God intended it to be. A tee shirt I saw at camp summed it
up very well, “God’s plan, our hands”.
These discussions were not always easy, but we
are reminded that building relationships takes time,
effort and commitment. This camping experience
laid a foundation for our youth and adults to begin
this process of restoration within our diocese and our
larger community. Will you join us in these healing
conversations?
I strongly support this camping ministry and I
have already signed up to return next year. Please
consider coming with me as an adult leader or send
your children, grandchildren, nieces and nephews.
Together we can do amazing things for God!

Crafters Wanted!
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Date: Saturday, September 24
Time: Set-up begins at 8:00am

Indoor Craft Fair will run 10:00am Ȃ 3:00pm

Space Rental: $25 with rented 8 ft. table
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Bring
yo oown table
tab for
or $20 rental
rrent space
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Contact Info: Ǥ ǯ  

Blessings,
Fr. Steve

555 S. Wayne Rd, Westland
734-721-5023

stjohnschurchwestland@gmail.com
(office hours: 11am Ȃ 3pm)

Saturday, September 24
10 am - 10 pm
Craft Show 10am-3pm • Food • Beer Tent
Silent Auction • Bounce House & Children’s Activities
Live Entertainment 3pm - 9pm:
3-5pm Rob & Max Acoustic
5-7 pm Big City Country with Andy “Barron” Spisak
7-9 pm Benny Spears (of Benny & the Jets)
St. John’S EpiScopal church
555 S. Wayne rd., Westland, Mi 48186
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Our “Believe in Miracles” column highlights a St. John’s parishioner
sharing an experience of a miracle in her/his life. We as Christians believe that God is active in the world and through our lens of faith we see
miracles happen all the time. Please consider sharing one of your miracle stories with us. It may be a simple, ordinary event or something
more involved, but it is meant to encourage all of us.

THE HANDS OF JESUS by Sue Daniel

RECYCLING PROJECT:

Let me tell you a little about myself. I am a very anxious person and not a
fan of medical procedures. I have wet macular degeneration and have braved
monthly injections in my eye for over a year now.
At the end of May, all of a sudden my vision changed for the worse. I called
y Dr. on the Sunday of Memorial weekend and bless his heart he had me meet
him at the office that day. After the exam he told me it was a detached retina
and he put a gas bubble in my eye to prepare for surgery in two days. The day
of the operation I was a mess when he explained that he had to float a lens on
my eye. He said it would be painful but even more frightening was that I could
not move during the procedure.
I was very upset and scared and just started praying to my Lord to please calm
me to keep me still and to be with me. Then I just felt hands on my shoulders;
his hands I just know! A calm came over me I was still and I knew the Lord was
with me. How blessed I felt! I have never experienced such an encounter before.
Praise the Lord! v

Plastic Bole Caps for Benches

At our diocesan picnic in July, one of the clergy asked those of
us present if we would start collecting plastic bottle caps for
one of the youth in her parish. This teenager working on a Girl
Scout project and her goal is to gather 10,000 plastic bottle caps
that can be turned into a 100% recycled bench for her congregation.
Acceptable PLASTIC CAPS may come from these items:
•
Beverage bottles
•
Medicine and prescription bottles
•
Milk jugs and juice containers
•
Detergent bottles
•
Hairspray cans
•
Toothpaste tubes
•
Deodorant caps
•
Spray paint cans
•
Condiment bottles
•
Ointment tubes

ABC
Promise
Partnership
(A Bench for Caps)

ABC PROMISE PARTNERSHIPw “A BENCH FOR
CAPS” PROGRAM
This is an exciting teaching tool wherein bottle caps are
transformed into benches that will last a lifetime. The true
value comes from the profound experience that children
can make a difference! They can see, sit on, and donate
to their community the very results of their work. This is
the most-perfect-real-life example of SUSTAINABILITY
Will you please join me in saving your plastic bottle caps at and it happens quite naturally as the kids can’t wait to
home over the next few months? I will find out the due date share the story of their bench. Their enthusiasm engages
and set a time for everyone to bring their caps to church then ALL those around them in recycling… their parents…
deliver them to my clergy colleague.
their grand parents… their neighbors… the next generaThanks!
tion.
Fr. Steve

GARDEN WATCH!
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Our community garden is growing rapidly and we will be harvesting produce
to give away on August 11th on our regular food pantry day. Any member of
St. John’s is welcome to help out with this feeding ministry. Thanks to Angela,
Nick, Amelia and Nicholas Hamblin who will be distributing food for us this month!
In addition to Robert Shork’s work on the garden, we wrote a grant to the Wayne Metropolitan Community Action Agency back in April
and they supplied us with plants and seeds for the garden. We are now displaying a sign that shows our collaborative effort with this agency.
We have also been talking with Gleaners Food Bank about partnering with them. This association would allow us to purchase bulk quantities
of food each month at very reduced prices, much lower than Sam’s or Costco’s. More information will be provided as this relationship unfolds.

FOOD PANTRY OPEN

AUGUST 11, 10am-Noon
*Please bring donations in on
Sunday, August 7

St. John’s Episcopal Church
555 S. Wayne Rd., Westland, MI 48186

St. John’s Fall Festival is Saturday,

September
24
10a-10p

PLEASE SIGN UP TO HELP!

AUGUST EVENTS CALENDAR

WEDNESDAYS
Aug 3, 10, 17, 24 & 31
Senior Exercise Class 9 am
(free will donation)
Aug 7
Aug 14

Aug 14

Aug 28

EVENTS & MEETINGS
Daughters of the King
Food Pantry Sunday*

Fall Festival Meeting 9:30 am

Vestry Meeting 12 pm

Outreach Meeting 12 pm

Oﬃce: (734) 721-5023
parish oﬃce hours: Mon-Fri. 11 am-3pm
www.stjohnswestland.com
stjohnschurchwestland@gmail.com
We’re on Facebook:
St. John's Episcopal church - Westland Mi

St. John’s Episcopal Church
STAFF

rev. Steve Domienik, Priest-in-Charge
FrSteve@stjohnswestland.com
charmaine Wells, Parish Secretary
stjohnschurchwestland@gmail.com
Dana hull, Music Director

Bill & Kim Goeman, Sextons

OFFICERS
Ken Kowalski, SeniorWarden
Don Streeter, Co-Junior Warden Ken coyne, Co-Junior Warden
cheryl Montgomery, Clerk
Sande Godbout, Assistant Clerk
Erin Downey-tarnowski, Treasurer
2016 VESTRy MEMBERS
neil Barbu, Joan cady, Sue Daniel, Jim Godbout,
nick hamblin, Sharon Scott and Katie Walker

